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-- serves to intensify ccm9Btitton for tabor- 'Nith a resultit'lQ high ri~t3 of turn-

over, and 

v~JHEREAS,. excessive labor- turnover tends to diminish the benef!t3 

doing business, and 

\tvHS:REAS:) such economic stress can best be relh~ved by IT,~king 

available mQre workers in the bbor markat thL-lS reducing turnover, creating 

more jobs, and incre.~sing personal income~ and 

'v'vHE:::<EAS" by t--eason of action of the Steerir,g C."Jmmittee of the 

T::1sk ForcE> for t::.conom\c Grovvth, a special ;;o-.;.d hoc con"lrrd.ttee wa..s select~d on 

dve education :'.tan r.:-tc;~demic teve'ls between ec!ucational institutions at'ld ti"le 

in.::.iJstrial resources of the State 'Nith a view to pr-oviding a plan .:;f 2c!ucationat 

;;>ssistance to individuals while at the same time adding u needed element to li-.e 

'NOrkforce of t."'le State, and 

y-.~corrmendaticns to the St~sring Co.-nmtttee;. 

NO\N, THEREFORe:., it is oreel"'ed: 

That there be immediately establtshed a Cour'lcit on Cooper3l:tve E.dl..lc.ation 

comprised cf two representatives of each of the following agencl-2s, d~p.ari:m~r:ts;J 

instt tuti.ons, or assoclattcns: 
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'NiH otherwise designate<.'!. representative who can adequately perform as a 

d.ecision-mak:cr on substantiV'.:! questiot1S be~ng considered by the Counct l. 

·"vi.U bs appointed by the Cho.irma.""l of each such commlssioli 01"" board to serve 

us a member of the Council. Tfle Coundt •NiH convene at th.f! dirBcttorl of its 

chairman and at the earHest practicable elate. 

The Cl"1airman of th-e Cou"'lcH is h3rcby desif.;Jr:ated as the lay rt:=-pr8sen-

member from the i'-A"."~nufactur2rs CcuncH of tha Greater Colurrbia Chamb;:;r or 

Commer-ce as he rray eeem ~pproprlat~ ln provic!ing the CouncB ·.vith a broad 

base of dasir•able obJectivity. 

The Council f.s hereby charg-<:d with the responsibility for careful revi-?w 

cf th,:; fh1dtngs or1 the status of coopsr.:ltlve education in South Carolina :--~'ported 

by the Special ad hoc committee hereinabov:: c!escrib·:::d .;me chaired by the 

Honorable Edgar L. J\/kGowan, Commissioner of Labor f,:)r South Carolina. 

Th~ Ccuncll ls specifically directed to expeditiously and effectlvely 

implement th-~ recommefldations and spirit nf that r'2port to the great,3st xtent 
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i.ndviduai stud2nt. The Counci.l ·N!lt submit perioc!ic pro-Jr;:::ss reoor~s r.o 

r:: con on~ ic Growth. 

plan which is developed .. 

Tr.a Council i.s l\lso ins~rucL:d to corrplatB ib work in this re:gard by 

no later than January 31, 1974. 

ATTEST: 

0. Frank Thornton 
S.:;cretary of State 

Given Lli1der rry ha.-:d and 
the Great Seal of the State 
of :3outh Cerolina at 
Columbia, South C.aroUna~ 
this 31st day of July , 1973 .. 

Governor of South Carolina 


